The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Adult Sabbath School Classes
Sanctuary
“The Book of Revela/on” ...................................David Lowe,
...............................................Eduardo Gonzalez, Bill Calkins
Fellowship Hall
“The Book of Revela/on” ................................Paola Gardner
Fireside Room
Young Adults (ages 18 - 35) ................................Pastor Jason

We Welcome You
Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Camarillo Seventh-day
Adventist Church

Oﬃce Hours: 9:00 am-1:00 pm M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725
“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 pm

Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes
Beginners
0 - 3 years
Cradle Roll Room
Kindergarten
4 years - K.
Kindergarten Room
Primary
1st - 4th grades
Primary Room
Junior (“Revamped”) 5th - 6th grades
Junior Room
Waﬄe Bar 9:30-9:45 am Sabbath mornings
Earliteen
7th - 8th grades
Pastor’s Oﬃce
Youth
9th - 12th grades
Youth Room
To access a previous broadcast, go to our church website and
click on “Video Archives” on the leA side of the home page.
Can also be seen on Roku.
For an audio CD copy from the Audio-Visual Dept., order on a
“Welcome” card and enclose a donaLon of $3.00 each in an
oﬀering envelope marked “Sermon CD”.
Hearing Assistance Devices – check out from the A/V booth.
For an expanded version of our bulle2n announcements, click
on “Weekly Bulle2n” on the right side of website home page.

NEXT SABBATH: February 9, 2019
J

Message: Pastor Erwin
Oﬀering: Adven/st TV Ministries
Small Group Fellowship Lunch
Deacon: Robert Ramirez
You're
Invited to this special event . . .
Sunset:
5:32pm

The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church
desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ,
and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for
sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual
home, we invite you to join our church family.
Our Vision Statement: We exist to know Christ through:
Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

Church Website: www.camarillosda.org
To watch the live broadcast of our Sabbath School, Worship Services,
and some other church events online, click on LIVESTREAM at the leA
side of the home page. You can watch from any device. Also may be
viewed on Roku, Facebook, or YouTube.

Church Oﬃce E-mail: oﬃce@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff
Elder Erwin J. Joham
pastorerwin@camarillosda.org
Lead Pastor (prefers text messaging) .........(Cell) 805-603-8774
Jason Whitley
pastorjason@camarillosda.org
Associate Pastor .........................................(Cell) 661-714-5498
Dr. David Lowe
dlowe_md@msn.com
Head Elder .................................................(Cell) 805-377-2726
Calvin Gardner
calvin@camarillosda.org
Youth Director ............................................(Cell) 323-204-7109
Suzanne Goodrich
oﬃce@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant ...................................(Oﬃce) 805-482-4632

We Together

February 2, 2019 - 10:45 a.m.
Welcome & Church Life
Choral Introit

Pastor Jason
Choir

Songs of Praise

Praise Team

Call to Worship

#857

Opening Hymn

“Wonderful Words of Life”

Invoca_on

#286
Pastor

Oﬀering

Church Budget

(Loose oﬀerings go to Church Budget)

Oﬀertory
Doxology

Hulan Greaves

Niccole Modell
“Praise God, From Whom All Blessings”
#694

Children’s Story &
Lambs Oﬀering

Bill Calkins

The Countdown!
Choral Anthem
Scripture & Prayer

Pastors
Choir
Darren Lowe

Message
Benedic_on
Postlude

Psalm 119:103-105
“THE SCRIPTURES: OUR
AWESOME FOUNDATION”

Pastor Erwin
Pastor Erwin

Niccole Modell
Guest Choir Director: Gershon Napod
Pianist: Niccole Modell; Deacon: Reini Blech

Church Life
WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the
Lord, our Creator and Redeemer. New guests are invited to ﬁll
out a welcome card.
COURTESY REQUEST: To maintain a reverent atmosphere, please
silence electronic devices (cell phones etc.) during the service.
TODAY’S FLOWERS are given in celebra/on of Joe Crouch’s
birthday. “Happy Birthday from Kelvin & Bedy Loh.”
FEBRUARY CHURCH CALENDARS are available for you on the
large table in the foyer.
CALENDAR CHANGE: The Vegan Gourmet Club has been moved
up from Feb. 14 TO Feb. 7 due to Valen/ne’s Day on the 14th, as
well as proximity to the Whole Conference.
SMALL GROUP MEETS TODAY @ around 1:30pm. In the Fireside
room, arer the Small Group Fellowship Lunch. Visitors, you are
cordially welcome to join us for the lunch and/or the mee/ng.
We’re studying “The Great Controversy.” This class is open to all.
FM 101 STARTS NEXT SABBATH, FEB. 9, 2pm: Fishers of Men 101
is a training course that focuses on skills and experience in
ministry. Check out the Feb. newsleder on page 11 for more
details on this helpful course taught by Ella and Celes/ne.
GOT STUFF? Pathﬁnders would love it for their upcoming
rummage sale! Bring anything and everything, including clothing,
to the Pathﬁnder room anySme Jan. 19–Feb. 9. Rummage sale is
Sun., Feb. 10 from 8:30am – 2:00pm. here in our church parking
lot. Spread the word to your neighbors, friends, and families.
Thank you for suppor/ng Pathﬁnders and our upcoming trip to
Oshkosh in August 2019!
PATHFINDER FUNDRAISER: Please bring us all your used or new
clothing, shoes, towels, sheets, madress pads, decora/ve pillows,
blankets, purses, and backpacks from Feb. 1 to 25. Items can be
dropped oﬀ at church, or to have it picked up at your house,
please talk to Colleen Gonzalez at church or email her at
neca7@roadrunner.com. Thank you for inves/ng in your
Camarillo Crusaders Pathﬁnder Club’s eﬀorts to raise money for
their Oshkosh Camporee trip this August!
TIME FOR CHANGE: Please bring your loose change, checks or
paper money to church. Drop it into the coin jars in the lobby to
help send our Pathﬁnders to Oshkosh. Thanks for your support!

ONLINE DAILY DEVOTIONALS: Camarillo SDA Church is now doing
daily devo/onals on YouTube. To access them, all you need to do is
look up Camarillo SDA daily devo/onals on a YouTube search. You
can subscribe by clicking the lidle bell icon of the login to your
YouTube account to receive no/ces of when the next one is up.
This is the direct link for the page:
hdps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqkwZPHwqjI7alqGq0Ds45Q
THE “WHOLE” CONFERENCE is coming Sun., Feb. 17, 2019 with
world-renowned speakers and live food prep demonstrators who
will be sharing the powerful health beneﬁts of a plant-based
lifestyle. Dr. Joel Fuhrman, six-Sme NY Times best-selling author
and nutriSonal researcher, will be the keynote speaker. Check out
the ﬂyer in the foyer for details about this dynamic wellness event.
For more informa/on and to register online, please go to
www.wholeconference.org Or call (805)-377-2726.
DR. MILTON MILLS, (one of the Whole Conference presenters),
will be our guest speaker at church on Sabbath, Feb. 16. Dr. Mills, a
graduate of Stanford University School of Medicine, doesn’t limit
his message to his pa/ents. He takes it to audiences around the
country as well, speaking at hospitals, churches, and community
centers. You will not want to miss his dynamic presenta/on!

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have
received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)
PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the
Prayer Box in the foyer. To update your prayer needs, please contact Prayer
Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) or the Pastor.
IF YOU HAVE A SPECIAL PRAYER REQUEST, there is a prayer group
meeting right after the church service each week in the Mothers’ Room. Please
feel free to join us for prayer.

PRAISES: For more rain. For our Bible workers, Ella and Celestine, who are
out sharing the love of Jesus with others!

HEALTH CONCERNS: Niikkos de la Poulignac’s 90-year-old mother -

hospitalized. Larry (serious heart and edema problems); Jay Cummings; Evelyn
DeLay; Larry Miller; Ashley Chance (Merle Evelyn’s granddaughter) - recovery
from heart surgery; Carol Taylor; Tana (hip replacement surgery recovery) and
her husband John (cancer recovery); Phyllis Thomas (serious health issue);
Nancy Fisher (cancer ) and her sister Josephine (Evelyn Lidstrom’s friend) stroke recovery.

OTHER REQUESTS: “That the Lord stands by me and watches over me when
I have to face the enemy in court this coming February 8.” (A.S.)

Scripture for the Day
How sweet are Your words to my taste,
Sweeter than honey to my mouth!
104 Through Your precepts I get
understanding; Therefore I hate every
false way. 105 Your word is a lamp to my feet
And a light to my path.
Psalm 119:103-105 (NKJV)
___________________________________________________

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:
▶TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5:
8:00 - 11:00am: Pantry Set Up
4:00 - 6:00pm: Pantry Distribu_on
▶WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6:
10:30am OR 6:30pm: BIBLE STUDY with the Pastor(s):
“FIRST CORINTHIANS, A Verse-by-verse Look at a New
Testament Church.” All are welcome to join us either in
the mornings or evenings.
6:15 - 8:15 pm: PATHFINDERS Mee_ng
▶THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7:
6:30pm: VEGAN GOURMET CLUB – Topic: Sweeteners
_________________________________________________

BULLETIN INFORMATION DEADLINE is Wednesday at noon.
YOUR PERSONALIZED NAME TAG may be picked up at the
Guest Registry booth. Thanks for returning it arer the service.
LOST AND. . . hopefully found! There are a number of
misplaced objects in the Lost & Found area, located in the
guest registry booth in the church foyer. If you’ve been missing
something, please take a few moments to check.
HELP NEEDED IN PRIMARY SABBATH SCHOOL: They have only
one teacher currently! And Kindergarten also needs more
teachers. Please contact a pastor if you’d like to help. Thank
you so much.
“THANK YOU” FROM THE PANTRY for your caring support, on
behalf of all the families and individuals we serve here in our
community. Special thanks to our dedicated and hard-working
Volunteers!
SUNSET TONIGHT: 5:26pm.

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church
oﬃce e-mails, please no/fy us by sending an e-mail with your
request to Suzanne at: oﬃce@camarillosda.org
BENEFICENT ACTS OF SERVICE: Please give us more
opportuni/es to serve the Lord. See the Opportunity Board in
the foyer by the guest registry. Any ques/ons, contact Chad
Hooper or Reini Blech.
CHURCH ONLINE: For those who are out of town, unable to
adend due to illness, or who would like to share with family
and friends – there is a live broadcast of our Camarillo SDA
Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship service (10:45 a.m.).
Go to our website at www.camarillosda.org and click on
LIVESTREAM on the ler-hand side of the home page (no longer
on the bodom of the page). To access previous services, click
on the Video Archive link on the ler-hand side of the home
page of the church website, and on Roku.
NEW 2019 FLOWER CHART is posted in the foyer. To
commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a
loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print
clearly! Place your $35 dona/on for each bouquet in a /the
envelope. At least one week’s noSce is needed when ordering
sanctuary ﬂowers (no/fy the Floral Designer Team, headed by
Flo Lowe, if you want a certain color or type of ﬂower or plant
arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the
bulle/n, please no/fy the church oﬃce a week ahead.
Remember to take your ﬂowers home with you arer the
service. Thank you!
THE PANTRY THANKS YOU for your generous support of our
community service outreach through monetary dona/ons, food
and clothing. You make a diﬀerence to our neighbors in need!
AN EXCITING CAMPUS PROJECT at Linda Vista Adven/st
Elementary has begun, and we need your help. The renova/on
of all four student restrooms and the crea/on of a staﬀ
restroom have been long overdue. In order to fund and
complete the project that is in progress, we need to raise
approximately $40,000. Please consider making a monetary
dona/on to LVAES. Thank you for your con/nued support!
CRV FOR OSHKOSH: Ongoing. . .now un/l Oshkosh! Donate
your CRV (California Refund Value) cans and bodles. Bag them

up and bring them to the recycling area in the lobby. (No
cardboard, paper etc. please - just CRV valid items).
THE PATHFINDERS THANK YOU for bringing your loose change ,
checks or paper money to church. Drop it into the coin jars in
the church lobby. We’ve received a generous oﬀer that the ﬁrst
$100 we get will be MATCHED. If you want to make a similar
match oﬀer, please contact the church treasurer, Colleen
Gonzalez, or Chad Hooper. God bless you for suppor/ng our trip
to Oshkosh in 2019.
LINDA VISTA ADVENTIST ELEMENTARY SCHOOL is now enrolling
for the school year. For more info or for a tour of the school, call
(805) 647-2220, or Lois DeWid at (805) 843-1482.
NEWBURY PARK ADVENTIST ACADEMY (NPAA) is now
accep/ng applica/ons for grades 9-12 for the 2018-2019 school
year. We would love to have you join our school family! Contact
us at 805-498-2191 or registrar@mynpaa.com.
OUR AUDIO/VISUAL DEPARTMENT needs a minimum of 24
hours no_ce (by 10:00 a.m. Friday) for anything other than the
usual services. Special needs include: addi/onal microphones,
tracks or video played, special music, PowerPoint, and all
pracSce/rehearsal sessions. Contact the A/V person on duty.
The A/V leader, Reini Blech, can be reached at 805-501-6667.
Thanks for your considera/on.

XMO CAMPS CELEBRATES 10 YEARS!
Join Extreme Mobility Camps to celebrate 10 years of
empowering the blind at its’ celebra/on event: 7 PM Sat. night
on February 9. (Admission is free, however a love oﬀering is
kindly suggested.) Address: 999 Rancho Conejo Blvd, Newbury
Park, CA 91320. 10 years, over 20 camps - all thanks to the
support of our volunteers and donors, over 750 blind athletes
have come to our summer and winter camps FREE OF CHARGE.
Come take part in a posi/ve night full of inspiring stories from
our speaker, Ross Minor, who is currently thriving despite a
childhood tragedy that ler him totally blind. Ross came to XMO

Camps as a teenager and is currently swimming and compe/ng
on team USA hoping to head to the Paralympic Games in Tokyo,
2020! Come hear Ross' incredible story along with musical
guests (Meghan Downing) and much much more!
Thank you for your love and support through the years - let’s
c e l e b rate to get h e r. D o n ate i n l i e u o f a d e n d a n c e
www.xmocamps.org/donate

